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COi IJJYNT iliND CI? [IiIJSJil.

In, eiltet-ingt 1ponl I new 3'ear iL gives oui' Illnaec iL t il(- terîatest

pleauire tu wisl to eachi anîd aIl of Our' î'e:uirs Iiell happiltess and suc'-

cess, anîd to, thiaiik tltem for the rcady su iport accordeI te lis. *Wc

liave every i'eason to be gî'atitied wit1î oui' 1 îîcsent position, aild foresce

aIong, and close connection witiî the 1)iliti;, foi-ce iti tlle tinte to corne.

Our effort lias so evidently been appu'eckated tihat we wvill bc ellabied to

put forth greater effor'ts iii the fuhuti aie th le GAZETTr'E intert'eing,
:111(1 1istructive'. Aaln w~e wisli ail oui' 'e-aders a hppy N~ew~ Yeaî'.

The ye.ti'jtst closeu lias been a n&t eventfui oine to te iiiihiti;t foieeI
of Cantida, ceî'ttinly the înost important iii fuftlen yctu's, antd we liad ail

idea of devoting senie spaco to il î'evie'v of dlie evets of prtincipail iin-

1p(rtancel to the foi'ce; but o11 s'-Icend t1houglhts We changed ou inid.
The outbreak of the insurrection last ilaî'ci, te puîogî'ess of tlle tr'001 s

sent to, suîppress it aluj tliei' bI-illianIt .succcss; tuie deoings of the \Vill-

ildon teai; and the competitionq on tho severil riflo 'ue of' tho

colintiy, cuilninating iii tho Dominion nmeeting h 'l'e; the changes iii

the kMilitita list cauisptl l'y rctirenieîts and pr'nootis, mid the irretu-

edliabie losses ciwsed especiilly hy the inîsur'rection, front the deatlî of

001. Williis downwards, are ail s,) fre4h iii ouri' emiori's that tlley

ileed no l'eca1 ituilation. No, let tlie GAUF~TT: a.S a1 Whole Stfndf as aI

record of' what ou ' Militi.t diid la4t vent'.

liespeeting the Indians tie reports of probable trolible aru nîst

vriliîatiealiy deiiied by the ('oveiniiietit. The BJioods aild rieanis
near MeLcod, wvbo wîere in-ost feai'ed, have hiad a Powv-wow 'vith COlonel

lirvine, and expi'es.4 tlhemisdves wcJl s«Lisrie( w'ith theji' trcatînent, anîd
deterined to respect the 'aithoî'it les; andJ contradictions of J is q ieting
rep)orts from otiier indiati centres have also bren maide. Th~le Indtiai
Depaî'tnent reports tliat, uts itgents are is3uing ftill rt'ions dail to ail iite
treaty Indiansand tî;ît of itself shouild be suicient, te insute peace; iii tact,
everyvtiing gocs to shjow that CanadzL i.s deterinied in the fituire, as utl

die pa.st, ta treat ber red depenkdetits fairly and keelp t1iem iii ou der by
j ust and gunelri'cs den'lings radier thal l'y force of' aî'îns.

Ili our- first uiinhier we expressed ti desire tu e.stabli at coluttînl
iît te inteî'usts of Ille tuedical Portion of die service, atnd nothung wolld
hiave igivenl 113 iraî'ulasuire, 1101' per'iaîs beei ptroductive oi more

grood, tlat (o sec stieit subjecUi rcceiviîîg thiat aittention at the lîaîîd of
ouri' medical confr'ères titat tteit' impoî'tance denmands. We have been
ftistt-ated lii tiiis desire, hiowever, by the aptih displavc'd inii ai
quarters ly ou11 M lilîtin Wugas~hîo alpeau ta take veî'y liftie, if' aliv,
intei'est ini WhaL olught to chiicfiy coiieet'nL tiietu, viz.: thQ developtîtenit of'
the nmedical bî'anchi of the Canadian i) ilitia. Wliein the titne coules for
tlteir services to bce calied into requisition, tltey are never beuidhand in.

grlt'umblirag, if they (Io not fiud îvhat thev want rcady at banîd, auJd yet
tui'ing the ittany niontIs of tite yeau' wlîen. they ar'e not calleil upoît lit
tieir iiitarv capacitr tey appeau to lose ail interest, iu t for-ce, auJd

iL, is diffictilt, ta g't, tit'nt suflicientiy entiusiastie to (ion tiieji' regumnetutals.
We siîoilid hikze ta sec thitem hi ail1 quilîteis throw a1 lle îvarîahi ilito

ilheir wo'ak, auJd to sltow inl that wav tîitat they appreciate their position,
'viich at tintes becontes IL nio.st imaportant 0110 li the eyes of' the publI)ic,
te r.euitîtenlt and dite ot*înet

\Ve Ltav' alae oui' Coli ttibîtoî's .it' aîîd ''f'îad'' ii

lîtttuast latitude ili ilicssiltg tce questiotn cf utifoî'ni, becatise We feit
tîtat the si'ljcct was otto of consideî'abie importance, and ttat, it wvou1d
be to thte advant:ug of Lite foi'ce thtat, te difïèî'ent aspects of tite q1uestionî
shoul be thioî'oughIly vecntilated. For, otirselv'es, we îvauld citoose ;a

iipv aeau betwceeu sotuetît lîg more shiowy tiian. thte ode
advocates and less expetisive thitn the preselît î'eguLationand dt(ite
very diverse views entinciat('d plainly shîow the necessity for il anul
atitoritative dresî u'egullitioi:s foi' env own uise, based on soîne kniowil

principlc, and not hiable to constant chiange.

,ite niedai question lias also i'eceiveul1 aï fuitl 4sir, of attelitioi, au14

pî'ouabl V ilore space thita it dese've.i. \Viti tii Wek's lutter fr'ont
'l'le Odd File," iii :uîswcr ta ''taw , lve unst beg ta close

Ille cai'respîaudetîc ail tItis stîb)jeot luîîless, soitte etîtirely lew points arc
fortlîcoming, .1l least illitil tc metuasare aetîtivl (Iistt'ibute(i. he
wviole discussioni seein.q te have crcated at certatin aulitnt of ill-feelimî"b'
andn te have slnbserveid no liseful pburpose, especialiy as thte lInjeriai
autîtorities hiave taken the luatter into tieli' own liaudssdviip'at

abl)y reguinte it iii accord'l:îc wvith (heu' owil e-'taIlisite uiles.
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A correspondent of the Quebec ,Ihronic.'e states flatly that sorne
of the officers nîarked in the Militia List as baving taken. part ini the
suppression of the Fenian raids are not entitled to that distinction,
anid counsels that the Miî,ister of M4ilitia should have the list revised.
The correspondent iist sutrely be mistaken, for the general order ask-
iiug that details sbould be forwarded to headlqilaritetrs, specified what
information wvas required, and it would bc easy for the Departrncnt to
check by the records the claims sent in. A «encrai. charge sucli as
tinit inide in the Citronicle is uscless and even miisehievous; if anyone
knows otf a frandulent record being, obtained it is bis duty to the
wh'oIe force to conte forward inanfiully anîd explicitly expose thie fraiid.

lle 7th Fusiliers "see the Dtifferin 1-les, in tlie nute o
(Jliristinas cards, "l and go themi one better." That juist isstied by the
for-mer corps depicts an episode of their Northi-west experience, iviien,
as thpir owfl poet tells us in questionable metre,

"Down the dark Saskatchewan river
lit tiiose good flât-bottonied boats,

Througlî the liaunts of the otter andi beaver,
Floated we wvith. the governent oats."

The sicov lias got sttnck on a mud bank, and the Il boys," in uniforin
miore iindress thaîii any described even by " N'ýoodle," are wading ashore
withi the freiglit, while oîîe bias acconiplished the féat of falling ilat on
là 'S. back without wvetting any of bis clothes. The badge and device of
file. regîrnent, handsomiely printed in a circle in the tupper righit band
corner complete their uniqune ruem-ento.

We putbli.shI this 'vgek soute pro~posais for- simuplification of die

Pvresent miethod of formation for attack arranged by Captain Lydoil,
zdjutant of the Fiftlh Royal Scots, and now suibmitted for tbe con-
àiàIeùation and criticistit of the force at large. The sciieme appars to
1*o, soniewhat, siinuilar to those l>r<IJate( hy Col. Macdonald and Clapt..
rail I{umilton il Egland.

A correspondent in Digbv, Nova 8cotia, euîuplains tlîat the Gv
eennît, grant to cotinty rifle associations was witIhbeld tbis jîast vear
i soine cases iii the Ninth rnilitary dibtrict, and instances those of the
coUnt-ies of Digby and lants. lie says tbat for, want of the grain t.he
1igby association, of 'w'licli heo is a mnember, 'vas unable to hiold its

tistral annual matches, and lie looks upon the omission as a gre*aLt loss to
thie *iiei of the coutity in consequence of discouraging them from prac-
tjce. We quite agrco 'vith in that the withhloiding of al grant is a
gieat loss, but the question arises, "lioso fauit was itl The MUilitia
Departnwnt bias prov'ed pretty liherat withi grants, and in mnîuy cases
btas even given thern to very in worthy associations, wliich did litte for
thenise1l'es, aînd vwrtually lielti close matches witlî the nîoney so re-
Veived for the benelit of a few fossil mnembers. Before wvo pronouince
,.;nopinioni in (bis case we shoni like to be assured that tlue association
'vas a lice one, that it biad coînplied witli the Regulations and Orders,
tlîat it hiad forwarded iretuirns as required, and (bat the Deptuty-
AdIj nt.int-Geniera.l bad forwvarded thèse returns w~itli bis recon imenda-
tioti. If we found thiat all these points were ratisfaîctory, we shotild
M.eli - î>repared to " .sail for " tlie Departrnent.

Sitttrdity'-s Official hit tct contains the appointineti of Capt. Hlenry
Streattield, Grenadier Guards, to be sccictory and rnilitary secretary to

* th Gover-nor--General of Canada, rie& the Viscountt Melgund, resigned.
Capt. Stroattield, 'vho bas been ont lis Excellency's staff' since the
blinniiiing of bis terni of office, is cteserv'edly pojîular tbroughout trio
Domninion, ani blis appoiltmnent wiIl give general satisfaction.

UI"LECZ'IO .S ON U IOLI-Ii

n'e next article of uiniformui (o be considered is the hoaid dress, and,
simple as i, nîay seeau (o wear a, cap, thore are many oflicers wlho are
either twally ignorant, or very careless, -about this part of thoir dress,
for wve oftenl oeet an otherwise well-dressed officer 'vith bis busby or
heiniet tilted to one sido, or so sinailthat it wvil1 not coule dlown low
enlotgu by ant inch. or more; "'hile the drooping peak forage cal) is seen
canted oif the forobead, instoad of conuing down, so that a finger can
harely be, inserted between the peak and tho nose. TIhe giengarry and
thbe rouind forage cap) of the cavalry, artillery and rifles, of course, must
b.e wora on the side of the head, andi look abomninally tinless carefuilly so
adjusted. Another littie inatter must not be forgotten, and that is the
clîin, strap, wbiclh inany olhicers think entirely tinnecessary with, the
forage cal), keeping it coiled iii) in the crown instead of always wear-
ing it under the chmn, or with the fuit dress chains hooked uI) as -if
intended for ornamnt only; înany of as, no doubt, have seezi the
appearuuce of a piarade in lienvy ii;arching order spoiled by officers and
men having their chia cbains hooked tip; a very tritling matter, soine
wvi1t say; [)ut it is onily by attention to trilles that tlie stainding of al
îegirnent can lie kept tip, and if these are attended to inatters ot more
importance will tiake care of themselves.

Trouisers are too often made of inferior cloth, anîd a furthier inuist'ake
is living theni cnit iii fashionable style; they should nieither he (00 tigli
nor ton loose, anti should fit neatlv overt' ho boot. Mouinted oflicers are
too often careless about breeches, andi it is no tincomrnon, thing te sec
thiese articles made from. old trouisers, with no fit at ali; itnd-horror of
borrors-the wvriter once saw a major on reginiental parade with
trousers ttucked into )lis boots. lieue is aînot1îer itemn to reflect on-
boots-we seo officers wvearing ail kinds of styles, froni a low shoe to anl
elastie side; while Weltingtons are (lie proper thing; il good lacod shoot-
iuug boot aiways looks well and i8 the best foi' ilarching; mounted oficers
also are too often satisfieci witb a common cow-hide bcot for ridiîîg,
instead of those wvitlî regniation p)atent leather legs.

Nowv perhaps a littie reflection on the subject of accoutrements,
&c., inay do somne good, and liî'st cornes the sas>. Does anyone know
wvby thus article should ho worn? 0f course we know why it waeu first,
adopted, and the uise it wvas put to, but now-a-days it is bard to find-cont
whly it should be wvorn except as a iiseless badge. A silk snsh, moreover,
as worn l'y mi-ost, iilitia ollicers, is very iîsightly. To look at ail well
it should Le foided ncatly ov'er a red leather liing about four ineches
'vide. Soule infantu'y corps bave already discuti'te< it (except, for fitill
d,'ess, Nviien tric gol(i sasli is wvorn), anti have adopted tue cross boit anid
field glass case, and wlîile (luis makes (ho ollicers look more uniforni and
like tlie men, it is vcrv uunconifortable on a hot day, being tight over
(ho chest ami drawing tlue per'spiration tlîrough tlie tunic, anti is liko-
wisc inconý<enieuut if a great coat bia-, o Le worn ovei' it; (lie field glass
case is, hîowever, of intinitely more use than tlue ponul of cavalry, ai'til-
lery, rifles, -&c., whicli cotitains nothing, ami the uise of wluich, nobody
knowvs. Sword lieits corne next ont ot list, and are a, subject of mucli
vexation to comînanding, otliceu's, who wishi to set! those under (boi-
comwuauud turii ont pro1)erly dressed; dirty bekts, witht leatlier cracked,
no, waist plates, andti le slings so long tlîat tlue sword dr'ags aiouug as if'
it did not belongr to the wvearer, are seen overy day, ani (lien thie sword
itsott', with its scabbard veîy often dirty, battered or entiwoly uuîburîî-
18110(1, anti the wearer feeling siupreiuely happy if lie cau discover one of
lus uuuen witlî a dirty rifle or tnbtirnished buttons. Oh ! why do Bucli
officers disgrace tue Queen's utnifornu ? Nor must we forget gwordi
knots, wluicli are vorn. by officersj, wvho shoiild know botter, iii ail 8ortx
of ways ami of udt kinds; gotd, silve,', or bull', witluout regard to tut
t'est of their uniform. Sente 'viii say gloves are of ne importance, andt
any kind wvill do; well, t1103 are important eiuough te have a place iii
the dress regulations, whlui specify (bat wvhite bntck or leather shahi 1i
wolrn, and officers iu tue face of this are perfeetly contented to wezi-
filthly kids, whichi once wvere whuite, or if (bey do weaî' huck or deerskiin,
have (hemi pipeclayed ouily on very sj)ediai occasions.

A very fewv words on (lie subject of mness dreîs wili suiflice, as tli"
is gencrally correctly wvorn, peî'liiaps becaiiso (bore is sonie euse and ceai-
fort in it, but stili there are inistakoes made, and sonue are net sufliciently
pau'ticular about (lie fit of thli trousers round the seat, or do net wca;r
the proper collar or black necktie; tho regutlations lutteiy pubislie~i
allowiuîg oflicers of infantry (o wvear gold Lce (rousers wîth aute8s jacket
at balls ihnd (lances i4 a goed onue, piitting (hein on a par witlî otlu'r
branches of the service, and is a privitege wvlich even, officers of (lite
arrny do not cnjoy; tho mess jacket is certainly the best uniforin tora
dance, as nione wh1o try dancing in a tunie are anxious te repent ti'
expoi'iment.

The principai articles of uniforit have inow been toehed upouu, anl-,
the fauits in t-le weau-ing been pointed ont, ond only one ou' wo otleur
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natters renhain to 4, reviewed; one is the habit niany officers have of
w.earing watch chains and trinkets ouLside of uniforin, contrary to regu-
lations; another is te carry the handker-chief stuffed lialf in and hiaif ont
of the breast of the tania or jacket, which. not only looks unsoldierlike,
lout spoils the look of tho garment; the lmandkcerchief carried inl the

bleee i alwyseasiîy got at, and is not noticed; again, lywl tcr
persist ini wearing civilian overcoat4 witiî unifommn, or allow tlaetiselves
to bc seen in public dressed partly in uniforîn '1 It looke bad enotigh
for an officer to wvear a ptrivate's greatcoat, but infinitely worse for' hit
to lbe seen with a civilian covering; if the weather is cold ant extra shirt
wili make up) the differenoe, and if wet-well, a regulation waterproof
cats cocnparatively littie, antd every olicer shouild have one.

Some reinark; in thiese refiectioxîs niay bit certain officptre lard, but
if they have any pride ini thernselves as olicers they will tsîke ail in
good -pariit and endeavor te improve their own appearance and keel> up
the standing of the regrinent and service Vo which they belong, and if
these retuaarks shotild Uc ineans of' niaking even the sliglitest improve-
tuent in. the dress of et few officers of tîto Cainadian Militia, the writer 'viii
teel. that he lias done sonne good in elevating the standard of te foi-ce
iii whichi lie Likes the deepest intel est.

lIn conclusion, a word of advice Vo new officers, or tliose wixhding Lu
obtaiti ari outfit, mnay net be ont of seasoux ; firstly, do not buy second-
liand ituiforrn, yen wili be sorry only once, and that wiil Us always, and
v'ou can very seldoni obtain a good fit; seconchly, buy everythingp Of the
very best, which. wvîh cea4t a littie mure, but last muchi longer, a nd keep
iii botter order; thirdly, do flot e.mploy a tailor unless lie is a bona.fide
înilitary tailor, witli the dress regulations thoronghly nip, itnderstaitdiiig
the regulation cnt, whiclh verv few tailors on thîs 81(10 of the water do,
thonghi there may be sonue. Most of thern cut a tunie like an ordinary
ceat, with tac style or fit, while a good tailor wvill guarantee satisfaction1
if the proper mensuire lie sent; and, lastly, procure everything that is
necessary for aut oficer to have, and do flot bie above itsking oter and
eider miembers of yotur corps how to, wear te (iflerent article,- and
accoutrenments, 80 that yon. wiIl neyer tiirn ont dre%-.ed in çt mnner to
bring the sliglitest disc&'edit, ont the Ilnnlilest service" te %vich yon have
the houer to belong; reinemberiîîg that a sloveuly oflicer net oîîly ca11f,
down ridicule on his owvn head, but aise on bis regitnent, and te iiitia
iii general. GR\ EADE.

NOTI7ONS 0F À NOODLE.-IX.

"DEAII MISTY,- -Let us8 go out witl te efficers. We have the
patrol jacket as a supposed easy-going garaient for monientts of relaxa-
tion, but unfortunately it is littie better titan the tunic; there is tuotît-
thing easy about it, net even the great rows of olivet,, or buttons and
briding, whichi, liowever, pile up the pounds aud ounces on te
marching subaltern. Tlhe only aerviceable jacket we hiad in te way of
uniforni was the serge, which really is noV a recognized dress, but rather
a regimental atT'air, and those fortunate enougli to possess tiient soon
found their vaine. As a l)roof of te universal utîfituess eof tI.e ieguula-
tien jackets most et' tho officers of Gen. Middleton's coluiun availed
thonnselves of the tvise latitude allowed in the way of dress, and cotise-
quently purchased ordinary pea-jackets, or other appropriate garmen Vs
for the work. In te other columns I beliove a stricter course wvas
pursued, which certainly must have diminislied the conmfort of ail ranka.
I arn quite convinced that if we could have done our figbting in the
oat-bag caps, brown holland junipers, andl grey woollen jacket8, that
were Inter issued, te robels would have sutlered more, and niany a
mian now in lais grave, or a cripple for life, wouid bo qlive or well
to-day, relating the 8tory of Riel's rebellion. Another affliction wlîich
the idiotic desire of imtation for-ces us; te bear is the conspicuous celer
of our unit'eris.

III cannot close titis' letter without entimerating the different
articles of uniforni required, l'y an efficer in the niilitia hefore ho
i8 pr3perly litteui oî,t. Tunic, patrol jacket, mess uniforni, ser-ge
jacket, full dreas beits, undress beits, helmet, gold lace forage cap,
fieldl service forage cal). This long list of things, whicli i'îcludes
ail that a regular officer iieeds, means iioney. The outiay necessarv
to procure aIl titis i8 considored a lîeavy one, even for thean, wlîo, as&.-
professional soldiers, aure botund to fîîrnish tlaemselves wvith everytbing
that regulation lays down. Howv absurd it appeara, thon, tîtat te
amateur work of our militia, especially in a country wlaere money
ia flot tmo plentiftul, shoulal cal1 our upon officers Vo se iargely draw
upont their bank account, as te above long list compels him te
do.- To my ruind it asmacks et' a atot shoddy style et' imitation.
Amnateurs in other callitiga curtail their expenses within the botinds of
the requirements necessary Vo their r'otricted practice. We, howvever,
mnaintain that ne corps is complote unlees equtipped in uniforni like te
1'oiperial troops, anal wvlun 4onte uof the country cor-p4 turn out oficers,

DoV quite as nice as shoulal be, we rush off and declare thern ineficient,
or ridicule thieir attenîpts at wearing such unnatural clothing as the.
uniforin is Vo them, who have acqitired te habit ot' working in work-
manlike garments. I can heartiiy sympathize with many ari officer,.
siddenly shoved into a tunic or pittrol jacket, mado hy sente *local
taitor. H1e certainly looks queer, bu~t whose fault is iti It is ths fault.
eof our systeni that dictates the wearing of a garment that cannot oasiiy
bc made in titis country. WVe ail know titat Vo get thent constracted
aus they should be nuauiy send te England. Does thîs suit Canada i or
te (!atnadian country gentlemen fariera'1 fitr away the best inen we

have for fightingr, wbich, 1 holal te bc ant important consideration. We,
wvit rejoice iii our city life, mrav corne very close te ou rI' iperial broffiers
in nice clothes, but once in the field the boot la on the other leg, aud we look
the scarecrows. Mien again we hear coniplaints about mnixed styles eof
dress. ne twvo corps are alike; it is luopeless te determine what is correet.
llow can it lie otherwise, wherd in ecdi corps there are niany dess
oite lias a tuînic, anether possesses at patrol, another wvill scrape titroughi
a caump with ant old serge, wvbile, perîtaps, sonne nîoneyed itan, vain,
anxieus te (le î'ight, or wishing to ot'iprl his brother efficers, gets a
mtess j acket, or fil1 d ress belits, andl yet wve wonder at the di versity etf
da'ess. Again, clothes are stili in existence purchaseal by time-honored
officers away ba-k in VIe dnu'k tiges; ad Paqe ever sitîce thoen we have
been sitfadily t'ollewing, te aînost yearly changes iin Vhe ottit et' te
Br'itisht Arnty, and as officers htave tiet the mens fer alteî'itg, ner te
ktiowledgto et wviaV suich aiteratiens aie, they ]cave them alotue, and se
thea'e we are again. It iï ail vet'y well Le tind fait wvitii t country
oficers, but u'ellect for eue moment oit te pa'ice eof and the dificulty eof
ebtaining a piece of gold lace or teguiation, brntid. How diffe-euit wouldl
be the cont'ot't anal what, a vast dlinie t'u' the botter, as fatr as tiiity is
cenceî'ned, if we had a geod sea'viceaie uniloi'm that would Dot branci
off into a dozen (liffel'ent jackets and sets eof usolesa beits and other
fittinga. Soinethimag, that could bie mtade in tItis country, ai a ?'eclonable
rate, and cleaî'ly defineal by oui' local u'egulatious, wlticht shoulal Stand
alone as Vite autority for dress andl equipaient et' tho militia. As
îrntters Dow stand we wvaver betwoen two sets eof reguiations anal whioh.
to adhere to is difficuit te soy. At piesent I venture Vo state the tuitn.
does iioV exist who cati explaia whiclh is riglît and wvhich is wrong on.
alinost any quetion et' uniforiit. Ohur systett et' uniforni is di.%graceful
in mnîy cases, no doubt, but as long as wve go on the servile imitation
ef Imperial regiments becauise ive are foehisli enoughi te cail ourselves by
the saine regintental names, se long will we continue to bo a laugbing.
stock Vo the prof'essional soldier, as ho observ'es uts aping what as militia
wve nover can attain. If the plan et' shapiîtg a course for ourselves.
ia a dress wvitItin our mens andl applicable te onu duties, wero adopted&
wP. would hav'e tunifu'intity, whicli iti itself weuld bo a gigantic stride for
te good et the foi-ce. Anal if we 'vent as far as reniodelliuîg with a

view ef making uis woî'knanlike iii other wvays, we would find our-Selvea
ranch more useftul inaftie fieldl anal a firmer prop te te British Empire
titan we àue ot pa'esent. To te youing inan wlto joinus tIc tnilitia for
te ebject eîuly ef arrayiag bimsqelf in ail the trappings wltich 1 find lie
useless, titis will net appeau' a palatalîle lecture, but thuose who serve their

countr'y for a bigher reason may, I hope, linal semething reaseuîabje ini
wbat, yen, my d*ear Misty, consider tîte result eof a disorder6d intellect,
Tîte object eof every cor'ps îvith any pu'ofession te efficiency, je, te Blindie
dî'es and titles eof sente regimnt of Vie lino or other branch et' the
linperial service. It je ail very j>retty andl foolisli, but wlien the caît
for weu'k connes sonne day, what idiots we suddenly disrover ourselves
te bo, decked eut as ' Highlanders,' or ' Guards,' or Lord knows.
wvIat othier ntotiotn, ln ou vain endeaver Vo look like something we nover
caui ho, itîstead et' sensibly getting into an eutfit witkin our ineans, con-
trohleal by our eovn regulations and requtireients, andl above aIl, suited
for te variable nature eof our climiats, whiclu it dees net require a
Solomon te discover, is itardly in keeping 'viti the ' bear skin' eof t(
Gutards, or the ' bare skia' et' te would-be Llighlandeu'."

J'ERSONA LS.

Lieuit.-Col. J. 1BuseIl Arnistreng, conîmanding te New Brunît-
wick Brigyade of' Garrison Artillery, luss been gazotteal aide-de-camp
te His Honer te Lieuteriant-Goveor' ut' Newv Brunswick.

Lieut. Skinnuer, eof tîte Royal Sussex Regirnent, a gradutate of te
R.M.C., aund son et' te commander et' the I3th Battalion, lias beoit
ou'derecl fron England te thue Soudant witi itis corps.

The 49t1t regiment, wltich scrved in Canada duîring the war of 1812, bu
been ordered to Halifax. The "G reen Tigera" of Queenston heigbts and Beaver
Dam shonild get a wclcome from the people of Ontario, wltose bouse@ they
guarded.- Afontreai l itne3s.

Ail rigbit, but IV rnay be intcreRting to know )îow niany in the regiment new
were ia it In 1812.-Londoa A.dtrox.er.
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S YLL AJ)B1  FOR 111E J1ILITA RY S01100 S. -Coninuted.

Artillery-Long Cours.
(The ivv'lild have ap»earcd before In(fanie~ uhct.

)flicers anti N.C. oftlcers belonging, to the Regiînent or wvho, being,
attached for instruction and hav'îng obtained. a " Short Course " certiti-
cate are permitted to rernain for a "4 Long Lourse " of iinstruction, wvili
be required in the first instance to attend a Short Course of Instruction
in îvbiehever branch of the Artiilery service thcy have not previouisly
received instruction.

Thiey wvil1, if officers, l'e required to attend the special couirse of in-
struction at the Roy'al Iilitary College in Militury Surveying and

Engneeing Statgy, 'Tacties and PLeconnaissance ani M ilitary A i
istration.

During this cou rse they wili be attached to the Royal Sclîooi of
Artillery at Kingston.

Ail ranks will also lie requiredti o pass through sucli a course of iii-
struction in ail Artillery and Infantry drills and exeacises, motinted
eand dtiFmotinted,> as the >ossiilities cf thie School of Artillery to wvhich
they are attochied xviii afford, and il i be finally exaiinied iii ail such
ýhrills and exercises.

The theoret.ical course of instruction wvill, besides a more extended
course of lectures on Aramunition, Guniiery and Artiliery, Tactics,
Military Law, Queen's and Militia Regulations, Standing Ordcrs and
Interior Economiy, and as an additional sul>ject Signalling, may be
taken iip with advanta..

SYLLABUS FORt LONG ('OU 118E-TII EORETICAL.

,-t iunnitioii.-Geneal construction andi use of ai Aiiiimuniition
uscd for the ordnance at the station, 100 niarkcs.

3faierial.-Description and construction of Ser-vice ordnance,' Car-
riages, 1>1atformis, F"ield Equ n imen ts ani Artii lery niaterial, &»c., 100
warks.

OvùùPry.Sighing.Rifling. Artiilery tire-its itses andi Etil-
pioyîaient, Range finding, &c., 100 marks.

Intrio L'onony.lt.and 0. for the Milir.ia. Standing Oridei-s.
lI egioental Accounts, Officiai Correspondence, &'c., 50 Marks.

Miilitary L«tw.-Armny Act. Qtiecn's tguaio Powers of
coudts Martial and of 0.0., 50 marks.

Artllry(F"ield). - Field Movenîents -- Choico of' positioii.
Adî'nce an 1<eua'Guads.Escorts. Fieldl A rtillery Entrenciqunts,

a0 muarks.
ArtiZei 1,(Gw~isou.-Prncij e cgiting the etllcieiizy of

Artillery lire from Siegel or Garrisonl G(ins. Construction of Gi
]batteries, Platfcrins, Magazines, &c,50 mîaiks.

For each of tho above subjects, eue paper of not lvss than 10 ques-
tions to bc prcpared by the commandant snul etnswtrei, b the candi-
date-undiier the Mne iles for Exaîinaiitious.

('o:paitf 11-ill.-As detailedl in ii fatrvi E'xercises, 50) marks.
JJattaio.-As cletiailed in Itifitntry Exercises, witu the exception

or niovenents in exten(ied order, b0 marks.
6'an J>rill..-S<juad to be instructed by candidate in gula drill, on

grotind and traversing piatforni, and siege gun andi field gini, 100 marks.
S/4iffing Ordnance (Fiedd).- Maunting anti disniounting fieldi guni,

changing wheels and disabled ordnance, 100 marks. C
8h iiftinfi Ordjiadce (Garri8iào;). -iNoun ting anud disinounting gar.

rison andi sieg-e guin, parbuckiing, skidq andi roilers, 100 marks.
Field Muours1il)-sdetailetilu Manuai, 75 marks.

,ýS1ieers (Garrison).-As detailed in Mannal, 75 marks.
li6diny an2d Swoord D)ritll"il)-]i Artiliery C.andidatcs wiii

lie req1 uired to inistruot, 10(j inarks.
Ridig aa' word(Carisn).-arrsonA îtiilery will 1)e re-

qiedto show proticicncy oniy, 50 niarks8.
6'l.li Dri/l-Garrison Artillery only, '25 marks.
Mortar Drill. -Ciarrison Artillery otily, 25 marks.

Yrunporwq oiaçe.--arrsonArtillery oniy, '25 marks.
*Sinii- Vol u ntar-y, 50) marks.

Infautry Subjeets-Short Course ->tnd

ENGINEERS.

S/tort Cor.P-O.icrNC. offcers andl Jfen.
'fltc short cotirse of Instruction for officer.s, iion-coniiunissionedl

officers and men of Engineer Militia wiii covea- a period of 7,5 actuai
drill days, i. e. Stindays anti days of joining and leaving exclusive.

The 1ufantrýy Instruction, including examination, wvill ocupvlb 30
drill darsvq. The Engineer Instruction 415 drill days.

For tho present, Engineers wili be attachied to the Royal School of
Artillery, Kingston, for Quarters, Rations, Pay and Discipline; and for
Instruction in Infantry drill, Musketry, Ileginiental duty, Military
Law andi Interior Economy.

Thiey wili reeeive instruction iii Militai-y Engineering nat the Royal
Milit.ary College.

The percentage of marks necessary for. qualification for an Engi.
neer Short Course certificate is the .saine as thiat specifieti for ai Short
Course Certilicate for the several sehiools for the other branches of the
service.

Tie course wIll commence annually on the fit-st day of Februarv.
In order that ail înay be present ait thme commencement of these

courses, officers, non-conîtuiissioneti oflicers and imen wili be requireti to
report on the jîrcceding day.

Shiotild the Ist of Februtar-y fali on Suînday, the course ivili coin-
unence one day later.

.Tho mnimes of Otficers, Noii-Couimissioned Officers andtimen
desiring te attend these courses, wili he forwarded to the Comuman.
dants of Royal Schooi of Artiilery antidoa Military Coilege, noV iess
than 14 day.s prio to the day on which the course commences.

Ollicers, non-connissioned officers and nmen of Engineers wvill lie
relieveti froin ail otîe railitary duty on the days assigned for instruc-
tion in Military Engineering at the Royal Miilitary Coilego, and ail
applications for leave onsc asnîs oapoved b.y the Comrn-
dant of that institution.

The Course of Instruction in Infântry drills at Itoyal Sehool of
Au-tiliory, Kingston, ivili be as foliows :

Squadl drill, 5 days; iffle Excercises, S days; Coftupany dirill, 5
days; Iteginiental duties, 12 days..

Oficers wli also be instructeti in the S'vord Exerci8e.
SYLLAIIIJS OF SIFORT COURSE IN MILITARY ENGlNEFRINC.

(45 tisys of 6 lîours each.)
section -ruig

Use of ilnstiuunomîets, simple geomectrical <lrawiing, simple scales,
IrPad(ing planîs.

Ol.îjecti andi use of Fortification, îurinciîles of defence, different
kinds of tire am.uns in use andi timeir penetiation, citoice of positions,
clearing grotun(.

lHasty entrenchiu-nts, cover for shiooting line, suîppoî Vs andi
reserves; cover for guis.

JnIl)irovi.getl defences, defence of wvai s, eu ttings, embankments,
lietiges, fences, houses, villages a-nci woods, stockades, block-houses,
fildt casements.

Obstaclesq, riles for their use aud construlctiony abatis, entangle-
mients, mii itary pit.%, .stakes, palisades, fr-aises, cuhevaux-de-frise, barri-
cades, &c.

Rtevetments, their use anîd inethoti of construction, hutile work,
planks, logs, sotis, sand-bags, gabions, fascines, iiisceilaneous.

Field wvorks, pirofile, naines of p)arts, their objects anti uses, pro'-
liling; ridles of trace anti profile; garrison, défilade, details of works;
b)lindages, traverses, spliniter 1)roof cover, magazines, embragures,
barbettes, caponiers, Ilanks, entrances, gates.

Sýertiont 3.-Comnuniccations and1 0(entliiy.
Construction, -e.pair and demolition of roatis, railways, &c. Selec-

tion of sites for camps. Bivouacs, lijts, thatchîngc, strav-mats, water
supply, fieldi filters, fieldi kitchens andi ovons; latrines.

Sýectiot 4.-Br'idging.
Cordage, knotting, lashing, use of spa r., derricks, sheers,gv.

Trestie, lock, andi fioating bridges; bridging. exïuedients.
8S~tlion 5. -Expl08Lves.

Hasty deniolitions; uîse of gtunpowder, gtan cotton, dynamite, Blick-
ford'i f uze, Bickford's inc;tantitteous faîze, poîvder Iîose, portfire, quick-
match, &r.

Section G. -- Siege jl'ork.s.
Execuition of batteries, magazines, paraPeis, saps; iaying leittFomuii.

]3rusmwood; its use; cutting brushwood, construction of luurtilcý,
fascines, gabions, l)ickets.

Timiber, its uses; splinter l)roofs, frauneï, sheeting, nîining frallivi
andi cases, &c., ptatforrns.

Fieldi geoinetry anti uîse of fildt level. Boingit andi leveiling, takiing
sections, laying out siopesl.

Working parties; deploymieît andi supervision; civil labour; ts
reu 'fse &c. Tools.
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TJracing, works froin plans.
As mnucli work as possible will be exectuteà fail size, the reinainder

will le (loue model size. Ail -%vil1 be dealt with ini lectures.
The carrying out of the fit1l course wiIl neccssarily ho dependent

on the strengtit of the cas and on tho weather. The practical portion
of the work will be clone equally by officers, N.C.O. and mien.

The officers wilI receive theoretical instruction of a more adlvanced
nature and wvîll lie required to wvork out simple projects.

LONG COU RSE-OFFICERS.
This course inst le taken during the i>eio- a3signed for inistruce-

tion, iii Military Engineering nt Royal MiNlitary College, i.c.: between
Ist February and 1<,th Jume.

The qualification necessary jnior to conencing, Long Course is
the possession of a Short Course Enyineer Certiticate Grade A.

Thbe qualification to entitie to a Long Course Engineer certificate
is, to qualify in the manner and subjeets specitied as necessary for Long
Course (Certificate for al] armns, with the exception thiat tho course of'
ÀMîi1ir1 E agineering wvill be special, viz.: that lieLein. deflnod in Sylla-
bus for Long Course Oelcers ol Engineers.

'The percontage of marks necessary for qjualification ivill lie tho
saine %s spccifled for R.M.C. Long Couiso for ai branches of service.

LONG COURSE-N. C. OFFICERS AND MEN.

This c'nrs-.-e must be taken between lst February and 3Oth April.
The qualification necessary prior to commencing a L)ng Coti.se, is

the possession of a Short Course Engineer Certificate Grade Bl.
'The qutalification to entitie to a Long Course Engincer Certificate

is, to qualify iii the course specified in the Syllabus of Instruction.
The percentago of marks nccessary foi' qualification will lie (he

.sanie awfor Short Course.
SYLLABUS rOit LONG COURSE IN MILITARV NlEEIO

(45 days of 6 hours cadi.)
'17110c undergoing a Long, Course wvill, as far as is practicable, be

afforded in oppoîttunity of renewving thoir knowledge of the Il Short
Course " work, andi will. be afflorded ail available opportun ities of super-
vising and laying out wvork. Portions of the "lShort C'ourse " wvork
wvill lio donce again iii greater detail, and also, ini addition tho following
sections

Scales; drawving plans; pdotting; calcuilating >r pt;con venitional

section 2. -L' trenctilq.
Field works with speciail regard to details.
Defence of posLs anti positions.
Use of Fortification by attack, clcaring thie way, reutov'ing and sur-

mnounting obstacles, crossing ditelhes, occupying cap(ured wol, a, o-
trenching wvhen attack is cliecktd, &c.

section 3.-Co?nbli'ticatio)t andlCanpiq
Exainining andl reportîng on1 îoads, railw8yv etc. lise of 4NoVton*îs

tube well.
.Section 4.-Bilridyinq(.

Irnprovised bridiges; sling brid.ges; susp>ens~iohn bridges; railwiky
bridges; strength of niaterials.

Section -glic .
iMaking joints ini vires and cables; use of the service. Frictional

Electrie Machines foi' iring charges ('renison and Quantity Dynamos);
simple testing; connecting tel charges; ser-vice electricitl fuzes aind
detoliators; delîberatq deniolitions.

'Short Cotur.m- " 'vork iii 'greatcr detail, witlî special rofèrence to tlîe
uies for dosignt, cx,'cutingz. tlditngl, &c., (te.

Mining wvith at< andi '' franies " and Il sheeting "; Ioaning and
tzimpxing mines; ventilation anîd lighting of minles; charges of nuiesi.

'J'le Close Attack-Tiîe Engineer Park.
Section7.-fîclaes

Bouing an(l levelling; taking sections; setting oit slol)es-iin greater

Suprvision of labour; charge of stores; estimiatiîîg a111( dra-iwîng
tools and materials.CC

Tracing I)y nighit.

Thel~ rudIimenits of Permnanent Fortification.
<)fiicoira will receive more itdvanceed «" t1ieoretîcal ", inîstruction thil

(lie N.C. oficcm's and men.
( 'lo 1, oe teie.

THIE JCt214 f1LE OF OUI? 3ILJZ'ARY ('OLLEGE.

Theî recent stîceess iii the Brîiish armiy of graduates of tlie Royal
M~ilitary College, Kingston, lias îîrompted the Agent-Generai of Vic-
toria to send a report nîton the collýe to his Governmnett, wit! î ugges-
tions for the establishment of at simuiliar institution iii Austialia. W.
learn froin India aî&d thce Colonies tbat :-l'One of the recommendations
of tho Defence Commission, 'vhich sat at Sy(tney about louir years 8go,
'vas that a fetieral nilitary school should ibe establishied upon the samo
linos as the Canadian institution, in some central position, but, so far,
niost of the Australian colonies have taken steps in the direction of es-
tablishiing snialer separate colloges. Now, ho'vever, that the Austra.
lasian Federai Couincil is about to mieet, tlie subject oughit to ho dealt
with iii a comiprehonsive manner. The opportunity o'f doing se, is ail
the greater, soeing that Colonel H-ewvit, Wlho organized and conducted
the Canadian Institution, is at the present tinte seeking soule militat'y
appointaiuent iii the Atustralian Coloiiies."-2lotreal Gazette.

Sir Andrew Clarke, of the Britishî Wzir Office, writing to (lie Minis-
tor of Defence, Victoria, tirging, the establishîment of a Milit-ary College
for tho Colozîy, refers in tho hlihost ternis to the charactor of tho train-
ing giron at the Royal Militarv College, Kingston, anti concludes as
follows :-III regard the Canadian Mýilit4iry College as onle of tho best of
its class in the morld. The training, and resuhas are in every way of a
highi ordor, anîd (he Aniericans tlîemselves, I understand, say better than
nt Wiest Point. Thiere is no reatson wvhy Australia shîoîld nlot have a
Military College oqualiy good. It only requires te ho sttîrted, and now
seerns as favourable ant opîportunity as is hikoely to occurl."-Ottaew«

l'T tjl4JljT ION Poli,' T'ACK

(PROPOSED BY CAPT. FRUDI. LYDON. R.S.)
On the conijnand '' FoîitM FOR A'TTAC'K," Comp11)MV CommInand(erS

will givo the Wvord "Fur eep."
On1 tho Comnlanl II EXTEND Foit A'r'rACK," Comup1Jaly Comndtlera

will give thoi word te their front ranks (on two front ranks of fours),
"IAdvaiice," and wvlîen clear, "lorpac.s frorn Riglet, Centre or Lelt,
extenzd," and continue to advance tili halted 1) v the Commander.

The Captaiîî andi Left Guide %nill mnoe with (lie flghting line.
Trhe Biglat or Senior Guide will conîmiand (lie rear ra-ik (or two rear
ranks of fouirs), wvhich wvill ac( as support to their front rank, covering
the centre of thieir fighiting« line at about 150 yards. Tho11 Commander
of Supî>lortS to bie iii front. '['ho Supports te move, only on (ho 'word of
their Com maniders.

On te cnîiand"CoMENc Fiîso" (ie ear raîik mnen of (ho
fighting line wvill more up on tho Ieft of their front (oni-îî'opor right
file), and'divide the distance. Firing to be uender the control of Section

When adrancing firing, the Figliting Line w"ill advaiice in a general
fine by short rushes, flring, hy alternate file.4, umiloss otherwise ordered
by Section Comînanders. Whien r-etiiing and firing, (ho )lin will retire
by alternate files, tlie advanced raîîk holding tlieir grotind tilI (ho retir.
ing ranik haits and is ready to covor their retreat. Wlien they will lire,
tirn. to tho riglît-about, and inove iii double tinte atraighit to the rear,
taking uip (lhe quick tinte as tlîey pass througl (lie second rank.

On (lie comiand II RFI';FOIIG'E," thte Suipports9 will get îthe Word
"Advance, Four paccs fro& t/te Cete Eed"te whole breaking into

double tite till they reach (lie figlmting lime, caci man placing Iiituself
on the leit of his own front raink 11181, a&nd taking up) (ho lire.

If this moveient, is correctly dloue, the litio will stand rank elîtire,
fr-ont and rear rank mn alternately.

If the intention is to seizceta position, tht, conmmand will lie Il LiNE
WILL ATWANCE-F-Qu 1CR K(î. The line wyul xtop) off, (ho front iank
mon only stcpping a fulil pace, tîto rear rank men stopping shiort
paces, and (ho wholo line closiîig on tuto contre, slîoîldering arnts as
tltey stop) off. Th'le (imides and Miarkers taking their places iii line.

This will hiug (lie battalion iiito its proper positioa as a battalioti
ini line, antd ready for aîîy vhlangc of front thrAt iglit lie thoughit
necessary.

01n the Word II PIIEPAJI e ' IÎAIw(E,' tlie front rank wiil Il L'acil
A1res." The rear rank muen wilI ' .S'l'pe ' m"

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 (h-onnn IAiE"(i iont rmik wvill bring thmeir rifles
to the " I rg, the wvlole lino breaking into double timoe.On the wrord Il IIALT," tho lino will l lIai" and II Seoidder A4ensee."

A six Conîpany l3at.t4lion iiile will extend. Nos. 1 ani 5 frein
tlie left, Nos. 2 anid 6 frorn tho righit, Nos. 3 anti 4 formi tho. reserve,
(lie color lenrty to move 150 yards lu rear of (lie reserve. Tie flittik
supports te loe wleled ouitwards to proteet the Ilanks.
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Whien the Fighting Line is reinforced, the reserve should be moved
up to support the latiks, and should be he)d ready to lurther reitiforce
or prolong, the fighting line.

The movenient of extending for ftttack froin coltm will be as
above, except that No. 1 will extend from Ieft, No. 2, 3, and 4 com-
parties9 prolonging lino te the left, Nos. b andi 6 forma reserve. As ench
conipany is told off, thecoonpany commanders wvill turn their COmpftfy in
the required direction, and as tise cesnpany clears the coluin wilI incline
towards tise fighting lino by the diagonal march, and as they clear the
flank of the Comspany preceding them, will ext.end and prolong, lne, the
men doubliîig up in line, the supports contitîiuig to move to their pîlace
in rear of Lie centre in quick tirne.

As the object of thiq formation is te avoid a3 niuch a.s possible
mixing up the -companies, it rniigbt be better toi use the reserves in pro-
longing the lEne to hoU> flanks rather than throw thern forward inte
the centre.

The fighting, lne witl extend four îsaces, with six paces between
flanka of companies. The supports and reserves wili retain tbe four
deep formation.

Officers will return their swords on tise caution IlFoRU FOR
AITTAOK." Mounted officers shotild distusount when siti.tihed their being
niounted draw.- thse enesuy's fire.

HIONOItS F..>R TROSE W110 WERE AT THE FRONT.

To thse Edito?, of tise Caiiadiani Mdiitia Gazette:
Sii-l We who worteat Batoche"I certainly do not neek. as ;,Ottawa"I seerni

to think, to deprive Otur less fortunate comrradcs of getting a medal; neither do
we la the leaet wial± to depreciate the valuable work *done by those in our rear,
eupocialiy the 7th, whicb -perbape bied the worst luck and tii. hardest work ot
any, and whieh ie as fi au a regiment as there 18 in Canada, or tise G.G.B.(., whie;h
did Uns duty no well and without a grumble, or Lieut.-Coi.'O'Brien'e fine Battallon,
or any of our other comrades, but as in my laRt I ohoweA lofgieallv tha we are
entitled (o a clasp for Ilatoobe, we weant tu know authouitively wby we are net to
geL il

1 thlnk ilFirebags il proposai to score 0. P. B. on thbi "Montreal Gatling
ArLllery l medaisle l iktsy to Icad to i1-feeling. Thot le a wonderfully fine
regimen4. in spite of their tgGatlingog," lut I do nlot oee bow they expeot tise same
modal, for tbough 1 amn sure tbey would have given a good accoutit of themeselves
had they been luc-ky enough te get te the fient, they did not, leave Montral
until thse fighLlng vas over and traveied up in sleopero', etc., ail the. way to Reglus,
where tbuy eacaxnped for a short Lime with every luxury cýrcpoi t sayo), tents
nlcely floored, Gatioga, etc., etc., and yeu migbit as weil icive a inedal to the
"iVice.P who camped in Montreai, or the Toror1to Artillery who were quartered
in the fort in Tronte, or any regimentts wbich performed thair nouai anuual.
drill or vent into a Brigade Camp.

I arn strpritied tbat "tOttawa" sbould profess such Ignorance and attempt In
the ment singenerous way te put the. blamte for Lbe non-i8sue of clse on the
Imperial Goyernment. .Does he ase attempt to blame the Imporial Qoverament
for the non-issue of brevet promotions, etc.? IL ie a mnt ungrateftsl attempt
upon hie part. H. cannot rcally b. la ignorance of the fact that thse fault lies
noitser with thse General nor the Insperial Government.

My, idea id that ail wbc msade tise Nortb-west passage, i.e. endured thse bard.
shipa of the north shoe, or, say, left their headqnartere before the 24tb April,
abould gel the medal, and those wlso were under firo ebould gel a ciattp, witb a
speçial clasp for Batoche, and 1 tisink yen will find thse majority ogre. with

Ti. ODD FILI.

IS THE BAYONET'S D)AY PAST?

To thse Rditor of tihe Canadian .Mititia Gazelle:
luite-In a loto issue of your paper 1 read that idNoodie"l proposes to abolisi

the bayon.et as a ufielee encumbrance in Indien warfare. In support ot bis
argument he quotes lthe experience of the scouts in the receat roelelion, who
weré not arsned with the bayenet. Perhaps lie wili pardon sny saying flint thse
scoute' experiesice proves notluing, because, flrstly, tiseir business was scoutissg
and flot band-to-1hand fighting, and scesdly, the. heart ef tb. enemy was Lot in
bis work.

tgNoodie," judging frein the conclusion of bis "4Notions"l No. 6, boldo in un-
diaguieed contempt tise trifiing experience of thse Britishs Army in ail parts of tbe
world, no 1 will gay notblng lbcreoo), but will confine myschf te tb. subjecl of
warfare with th. mavages of tbis continent.

Assuralng tisat tise account gatbered frein Sioux wbo were present at and
assiste lu nho massacre et (Juster's cosnmassd le s ubstantially correct, vîz., that
the Iadiana pullcd tb, soldiere off their horses and knocked tisea on the head
wlîh timeir !- ec*oup I stick@, 1 wonder what tho aforcsaid scouts. would bave don.
If Lhey, or any of thcm, lied been siruilariy att.acked by a auperior force ef
detormlned men.

.The. Tortento Mail et the 24th mest., reporte tbal a detacbment of U. S. 1'roops
were uurpriscd la New Mexico Ihy Apaches, wbo poured ln a murderosis fire and
apparently cbarged, for vis read-d"A desperate band-to.lsand encounter Look
place, ln wbich souto officers and men were killd," etc., etc.Il would seem, therefore, tbal ln te humait game ot bar. and bound the
Indians are net always couten t te represent tb. bore, and I shouid like Le amk
"4Noodle" te settie a question wbich bas Lreublcd me a geod deal. 8uppos*ng le
wcre a private ini an Intasstry detitciineot ecorting a convoy ei wvaggosis tbrougs

the Eagle His (for instance) and thust Pouudinakcr's Indianq poured la a miur-
deros lire and chargcd, how weuld be, having ne bayonet, detend hurnueif in a
baud-to bond figbt?

Are wvo te suppoîe that tise Canadien ludians are ignorant of the tactics and
success of tho Sioux in the Cuiter aff tir and that they are incapable of seoing
that wben man meets man a var club is, a botter weapon thai an empty barro[t?

Propbets told us lonx ego tiat lise days of bayonot charges were over-tsat
tise day for Cavalry was past; iîow bave tisese predictions beon verifRed?

Wouid ciNoodie" 'lave us beliuve tisat the figliting record ef the great Biack-
foot nation justifies us ln assiusning tisat they iYouid be unal.le le see and seize
tteir epportiinity ? But I wilI refraiu from treepassing furtiser upon your îtpace.

N. W. T., 30tli Dec., 1885. Ntmo.

A-PLEA FOR THE CANTEEN TIN.
To tise kditor oj tihe C'anaditin Militia Gazelle:

Siit,-On reading tho "4Notiona ef a Noodie'l lit your issue ef 22usd Dvc., 1
could not restrain mysolf frons replying te the criticiarna coutained tîscretu oil
w1iu&b I considercd ais exceedingly u8eful article et equipusent durrssg tise lato
campaign, viz, the canteca Tii. writer very sensibly asks for a frying-pan
wlien lie gees on active service, and in tue same. article informe us that every
sensible soldier throws aiway tise ciineide scooper with a bondie"' of hie canteen
nt tbe fir8I epportunity. Now tise very best possible use tisaI scooper can be put
te is te transforin it mIet a frying-pon, and tise mien ef my cempany, at Ieast,
touud tits eut at an eariy day; fur tie sooner wero tise fires ligbted thon almost
overy man had bis scooper on tise coolb, and lu a few minutes lsad lits bacon or
"9tack " fried te hie lsiig or bis canned beef sîicely warmed, and thie ail inde-
pendent ef tise company cook, whose only duty soemed te bo te make Lea for bis
coinrade8.

.Again, rie troops slîotid, in my estimation ever begiu a caînpaign without
ciwaler betties I te drink front wvhen ou the matrch, and il sn provided thore wll
be ne necessity for making use of Lhe canteen fér* that purpose, tisougit many
ansd many a lime did I tise tbal deepisod scooper Lu dip nie ni) a drink troni the

rai rie water holos or muddy Saskatchewan.
Iu conclusion, I would beg Noodla te spare tho cauteen, wheu much et tiso

adjnittcdly usclesti equipege ef tise modern 8oldier 1e discordcd by lus.
FairE. H. BsssNNAP<,

Norwood, Dec. 28t1s, 1885. Mient. Midiand.

IEG'IMEN'A L XO TZ9.

(We ivitlt Io publii information rec51ecting aIl t/te doings of ail col:Ps.
WVill t/he qffcers interested, particularly ai a distance, assist us by
ha utng 2SCws relatiung to thieir co*rps proiaptly forwvarded î

SÂAtNA.-FiltY polundS sterling wertb of new lnstrurnents for Ltse 27tlî Batt,
band arrived eut frein Euizland lent week. Tbey are et Besson & Co.'e mnako and
consist ot four B fiat clarioneto, two B tenor slud. trombones, and one tsmee
stringed double base. WVien these instruments are piaced lu tihe bande cf mesa-
bers tb. baud will number about fifty and be as fully equîipped as any in Canada.
-Observer.

WINNIPEGa -Sergt.Muéjor Wateou will likely get Lb. appointusent et caretaker
cf the new drill Flied. No boiter pian cai be liead. Ho ressdered gallant service
"aIt the front. - lieiiipeg .Evening Neu'a.

LONDON, Ont.-CoI. Williams lias besit reinststed te tise command efthlie
7tlî Fusiliers, assd otîr local militutry force ia once more on a peace footing.

AJ MUSEMIESNTS.

(If thse actioe orqanizers oj reyinental games, complaity clutbs, and sintiksr
sus 'ster occupations for the mnilitia wiil forivard 118 accountse of thoir
doings ive will glaly publi/& Iiete. Thtis, wse lêpe, wW1l have
t/te good resuit of encouraging tile organitation of dimilar clubs
where titere are none at Isreseitt.)

SOUTIIÀuPToN.-Onof t tie chiet attractions at thse Foresters' conscort hero on
Wcdnesdary wrek wos Lb. preseuco ef No. 2 and 3 companies et ciGeluerai
Middieon'i; Brigade," compoeed et beys frein 7 le 1'2 yeors et akre, lu usitorm dres
aud under tise command et Lieut W. j. Roldea. Thse boys, numbering twenty.flve,
went, tisrough mony difficult evolutions in a manuer tIsaI surprised aile tbough
tisere were s0100 old voterons amenget tise epectatore Lieut. Holden and lise
boys wero frequently applauded wisile they were going through Liscir drill, wbich
gave good proufof t teir careful and thorough traiuing.

BRANTF'OD.-The GAZEtTTE onl thse i Sti publised a dé-acription of tIse
new usesB-reoof et b Dufferisi rifles. Tisese wcre formally opcned on Lise
29th by au 1ast honte" aI whlch about iîeo bundred guests attended, and
wiîicb passed off test successftiily.

Ameug tIse Military gueste present were Major Snuith and Lieut. Pope, ot
tise 7îh London; Capt. biua queen, 22ssd Oxford Riflen, Wood;teck ; Major Bonid,
Prince ot Walesi Rifles, Montrcal, and Capt. Loyd Jouep, Burford Cavairy Tseop.

Tise iîauduome moinseliad been apprepriatlly decorated for Lb. occasions and
every detail et arrangemient was petfectiy carried out. Tris gui.sts were receivcd
by Lleut.-Col. Joues, Surgeon Horis, Capt. 11cMuisael, Csspt. Strattord, and
otherp.

Tise mroei presented a dellgblfully gay ohipearauce. Tise massive giideil
gaealiers were asieted in casling brilliusucy over Lise scierie by quaint, ilver clin-
uIeiabra. A sitar 'it gliuslcniiîg short ilwomds 11posi a lick gretin of i lack, radia-
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t in-, Iroi a centre on wliich the lettcrs ciD.R Rl formtd of behuet spikes etood
out in bolil relief, was the first ornamnuntation to btrike the eye as iiaving beeri
inadet for special elut; and indeed it wvas the only added decoration to those
wih contitnntiy bang upon tue walls. Upoît the piano, and directly beneafli
the star aboie refcrred to, 'vere istatuettes of Lord WVo1aciy and Ovn. (Jordon.

'l'ite band of (lie regimient wvas stationed ini the band roorn aboie the O.rderly
11ooms, and discouirsed a programme of excelleunt mtlsie during the evcning, the
dlistance lending au added cimarra toi the mîmaîo ai; it ciu subdued and softened
to add iLs quota to the humm whicli arose front tie liiuudreds ot voice8 present.
'lihe programme 'vas varied by sungs fromn Mise, Robintson, Miss Foster, and
Lielitï. Stcet and McGhaslian, and piano solos by Prof. Gnrratt. Refreshmnents
ivere served in a pretlydecorated routai whcre tables ivere lîandsomely spread.

'I'otoy'rî.-T e rg anIs' iuesq rooft in flic New Garrison presented a phear-
iug.tippearîîincc on the lest. niglât of thie oid 1'ear. T'ie Scotch meinbers of it had
in, an canny Il way propared a spre.md fur their cowrades and iited the non-
comtuit3tionud otilctra of' the scbool, tov-etîer iit a few personai friend.a, to be
prescrnt. Tho party numbered about llîirly, and a plcauatiter gatlîeriog it îvould
be liard to find anywht re ait titis fostive seaIson. Tbe îvell.known formi of Staff-
Sergeant SwanF on occupked thic chair, Sergcaût Ditvis beitig ia the vice-chair.
On thie tiglit of' the cituirmoan was bergeant-Major 8packinan, wmho lins 1:trved in
the, litperiai service and wiîo was one of (buse wourîded ai. Cut.Knife. 'l'len
thure 'vere Colotir-Sergcaîît Crean, cf tIhe Qtîeun's Own, who is at present ati.ached
to "c>'ù Company for intsruction ; Armourter-Sergeant Oldbury, of thie Qtieen's
Owu ; Mr. Mar in, etc. 'flîre ivere only four toasts, nanmely :-49 The Queen,"l
cOur invited guests," 94 T he war cor-respondutot," who had been tbmough the

North-west campaign, 'vill its marches, bivouacs aud battles, with the mnémbers
of>il C"I Coi pany, and i "Our fat leu coin r-ades." IL is qtite unnecessary to say that
t le toasts were lîonoured vi thx al la soidicr'ls cntbusiasm. Rouind thai. board were
%tien who had faced deatît on the battiefield, andl liad tîpheld tlie hoîxour of the
good old flag in tho land of the setting sun. And tbey diltoîîcfit their battles o'cr
again I vhie seated round the festive board in thteir oîvn conifortabie quarteri.
'Plieo commandant, Coi. Otter, who, is alwaye pleased to sen the boys enjoying
tbemselvca, granted Icave tu, the non.-commissioned oficers to continue their
tfestivities bcyoîîd tlie regulation heur, and tbis favour vas (iuiy apprecinted by
uv'ery one of ten. Songat, r3peeches8 and toasts foliowed omui other in rapid
succession iimîji the toast 'LOuîr failen comirades" il%%as proposed by the chnirman.
'l'bis was daîînk ini soienîn silence. A piensing incident of theoevenimxg was thec
presenfation by the cliairman, oni behaif of' Coliour.Sergcani. Cooper, wilo 'vas
,sevcrely %vounde(d ai. Ctt Kijife, if ai Qil painting ofh' imlmf to the non-cern-
iiiissiontdollicers cf" C" Company. IL la neodlossto say that (bey duly apprecil-
ated titis vaiu ible present froma theýir old cornjradte-in-arm. At fit'e minutes to,
inidniglit the> party repaired to the parade opposite Col. Otter't; quarter;, and sang
zAuid Lang Synt'," alter whieii tlîey dispet'sed. Severai niemieber8 of"8 C Il Coi
pany"a band voluaiteered thirt Fervices for lthe evcaing and elid muitl toward8 the

A (orresiîoudeut of the Qtmebec Clronicle, ri-ci ii>g toth lIm ie ii viicli
lllppceiîied iin ouri itsue of' the 22mid, respccting thie achirvements of lthe 4'J11 Regi.
iiarsit iii Canada, adds (he foilowimîg particuîlard as toi the ligii ai. Caystier's futrin
freont the records of au eye witness: thai. buing tho action wheî'e titeir gaffant
comiluanîier, Lieut.-Cni. Plenderleatiî, %vas twice severeiy wounded aude liad Ilîre
liorEes 6hot uinder hîm. la recognition ofh' ls bravery and services hoe vas nmade

ani sd the recipheni. of' the gold modal for dgCrysther's Farru."
Colomiel Harvy, A.G., ordered Lieut.-Col. Pienderlea.h to charge the eneumy.

At the time tii order 'vas givomi tbey 'vere separated from time ciemy by about
i126 yards of piouglied, heavy, wot grotimd, lni.erdtcted by two pausulici 8nake femîces
thuit bad fo bc ptîhied dowmi. As they advance.d thmeir progreas 'vas mitcli rei.ardcd
and flot a gdiot 'vas fired to (over thecnt. Consequentiy, there btuing notummg te
disconcert, thse cnemy's tire, it 'vas 'veil dirccted froin rifienien and artihiory, anîd
ini the éhort spacc of' ton minutes, or even less; they lost ini kiiled and tvouuded
eleyen osfiieers ont oh' eiglmtcn, anti moa in proportion, and had it flot been Ilor the
intutive factilty of the gaîhiant Colonel Plenderteatli, who rèdeenied the crier tîmat
iîad been caused by thec Adjutant-Gcaertil'a inexierience ia Iieid niovements, a
grieater disaster miglit have occurred. The foliowine: ls tIhe liai.f oh fficer,
Kilieul-Armstrong, Lorintier, Nairne. Wotunded-Pendlereatiî, Bastley, Rich-.
mnond, Clanse, iloihanti, Morton, Jolinston, Joncs. Not Iltuît-Ormnsd, Ellh
Sewei 1, Dan ford, Memrow, Westrap, Wbitewic.k.

The hato Lieut.-Co. Ilenderieatth vias 'veli knowa toi maay old rcsitlents;
liot'î ia Qumec and Hlamilton, Ont.; and aiso Col. Johin Seweli, another of thie oid
veterans of' liti day, bclonging te that megiaxant. The formier has ehoseiy aihied toi

(irisv. Nii. '1cltlpie, or h' e Q. 0. Canadian iltssarq, Qumec, and whot ita8 fur-
itm:isemi Mr. J1. M. Lemoine, tlie well-knowvn Archîmeologlat, ii a portfolio cou-
tainlng inaimy letter. written hy Cni. l>Iemîterîeatiî in thie oi~<,us 'ol i as nmuuuy
clippings frein thliiot tan md iiiiiar)' ipers of h lai. date.

ýWl\sNIPF.s.-T'l 11h Clair-!ý "f A speechl in rephy to thae toast oft he Arnmy and
Navy, uit lime medicai sttitoiit.,' ilinner here, on tlhc 22nd tilt., Dr'. Cotd'l, of (bme
Mo tnted Iîîfantry Scimool, saidi thiat hoe lad iîow been seventeen vcars, lui th> ser-
vice oh' the Miiitia ef Canada, and natumrally bad had some experienco xvitb
hiospitai work, sorgeant-dressers;, etc., but hie cemmid bonesfhy say that ho imever
met with any showing snch ability in tiîeir scierai positions of disty as the
gentlemen attached te thie Amunie Corps and thie asistaaceu te, thie suîrgeons
of h'ie field force lna(lie late, campaigmi. ilScierai of (lie gentlemen," lic con-
tinmmed, 'd are present hue to-night. I amn sure Dr. Orton,onitr faie brigade-surgeon
(l douî'i mean iate in sease of' duty, for lie 'vas aîwaYt3 on dock morning, noont
:înd nigbt), 'viii bear me ontmi.nl tItIs statement. I leeh sutre, geatihenien, (lie
eWîevies rendered by literi gethemnen will flot bu forgotten Idy the Departineit, or

thée Suigeong uinder whomn thcy scirveti."

Col. Fred C. Dennison, C.D., ivlio Lorcd mpamîicd Lore exitetition
lesat vt!ar, Iccturcd on the 22nu1 lifore ai large audu(ience iii Wesley citmi cli, 'iuronttuî
on 4Egyl t andl flie Soudan?'
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TO THE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F IVALES

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

AltàY, NAVY, A.ND VOLUNTEER CONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL» LACE MANUFACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.
BUTTON AND IIILITARY ORNANENT MANLIPACTURERS AND SWORD CUTLR.

GoId, Bilver, Bilk and Mohair Trlmminq of overy Description. Musonio Ragalia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMA TES AND PATTERYiS,9EN2Vl ON APPLICATION.
blANUFAICTUILEItS 0F THE NEW REGULATION CORKC HELMIET.

Statutes of Canada.
UIE Sîntutes of' Canada arc for sale at the
..Qteen 's Prînter's Office, here ; also sep-

arate Acta Pinice 1874. Price lista xiii be somit
(o any person applying for thimen.

B. CIJAMIIERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 18M5 Q. P

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO.

U NIFOIIMS oh' every descriptioîn mam:de to
Uorder antd ev'erything mecassuury. to tan

OMeltlr' Otfit Supp>lieaI.

Sr'\i' FoRt LIST tOr PRICES.

1-50 Torms Strlotly Cash.

Notice to Contractors.

CALEI) TENDERS addreso ed te tn'er-
Jsifned anti andorsed '1Tcnder ftîr Pl'ibc

Buildings, at Peterborougi, Ont.," 'viii bc
recoiveui until TUESDAY, the 20tiî day or'
,Janmiary next, inciu.sivc, for the erecioim of
Pubicî 1oidings, for the

l'osI' OPIIC'E
A NI)

'l'hr s1('egst<a>nd hui ln d Rev'enîu'e)lh
At Peterborough, Ont.

Plaîns and spacification cain le sen ait lthe
Deiartnîant of' Puiblie Works, Ottawa, and uit
the office oh' J. E. Beichi," Arcititect, Peter-
borough, on and after FIUAY, the> iSti day
of' Decemtber nex t.

Persomis tenderinsc arc notiflad thuit tenders
xviii not lie comîsidored i mnheas ruade on the
prînleti formas smtrpicul, and signeti with titeir
actuai signattircs. T'ender for cadi building
te be sepaurate, and forans ivili bc suppiied for

Eamch tentier must. ba imcompanied hy n
accepted bank chequae, made payable to the
order of the Ilonomurable (ho Minister ot
Publie Works, equm.l Io tire per ciia. of lime
sîmouit, ofîIha tender, wlieh wilheb foricitmi
if the p:arty decline to enter into a contract
xvhei eaied mîpo t ( d so, tir if hie famil t coin-g lete the workcontracted for. If the(entier

e not acce pted the choequne 'vilI le rottiriieil.
Tie Departinent tînes amuît biamd ilseif te lie-

epît (he o ePct or any tender.
113order,

A. G'OBEIL.

1>cuîrtinent tof Pl't ic 1%'nrkq,

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

Military Outfittrz,,

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREâL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Existing Policies, $100 000,0000
luvestod Fonds, $31 ,4*14.
Protits divided in ton occasions, $17 Y5>0 00

Ciass H Pulicies are Free'rî ail
Restrictions. The contraet being isyib,
ivitliit the iumalest doubt.

w. el. IASY naeMontreal.
Agents ini eveqry city anîd towlt ini the t>oiffnion

WELLAND CANALENLARGEMENT.
Notice te, Contracter.

0EALED TENDERS addrespcd to the un-
3drsigned and endor8oed Tender for the

Welland Canal," wi be rceived at this
office until the arrivai. of the Eastern and
Western mails oni MOND AY. the 25th day of
JA.\'UA RY next (1886), for raisng thé wialls
of the Locks, Wei rat, &c., and inereaeinfjhe
lieischt of the hanks of titat part of the fVel-
land Canal betweeui Port Dnihousie and
Thorold, and for decpening the Suinit Levai
between Tlîorold uand Raiuey's Bocnd, irjear
Illmnbcrstonl.

Thie works, tI,îongliont, 'viii ba lot in
Section&.

MaNsfp of the Be%-erRiliocaliticq, togetlier witlh
plans and descriptive speciflcations, can ho
teen at titis office on and aliter MONDAY the
l1iq, day of' .ANUARY next (18iwfere
prîîtcd forma of' tender eau be o bltined. A

cike clasa of' information relative to. the
works north of Allanhurgw'iii be fîîrnished
ditthe resident, Etigineer's Office, Thora!d*
dind for works south et Alianbmîrg, plans,
spoiecilcations, &tc.. mnay bc sen ai. the renident
lngineer's Office, IV.lland.

i Omtractors are requegted toi bearin mind
that tenders 'vill fot bo considorad uuias
nmade etrictly in accordamice 'itît the printed
forme, and, in the caee or' firnim , except thare
ara attaehel the itctual sicnatuires, the natura
of' the occupation and place of residenco of
ceh mnenîber of the @auno ; and furtiier, an
aceepted bank chequne for the aura of Ttro

îIr#,DoPu Iierd or mu're-according te the
exterit or te %vork oit the section-nuîs8t. ac-
comnpany tihe re' pective tenders, wlmich sum
sîmail bis ferfeited if thte party tenderin g de-
chunes cntering into contrac. for tihe worke rit
the rates stated in the offor suibmitted.,rtue aitmotmît required in eacm ca2e ivili be
stuittem on thtefrni ot tender.

'te choque or ,noney thuis sent ini wil be
retuýrnemi to the respcctivi, parties 4whose
teauhee tire not accepted.
itsehf to :cccitt the mest or any tender.

13Y order,
A. il. BRADLEY,

I>eiartmniemt of Itiiîlwaysc ani canais,
1 Ottll w:t, Ptiî lecenîber, 11,M)
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Internatelonal lent -and Awning Go.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

fi - M w Manager.
MJA'U1 ACTURERS OiF

TENTS, CAMP FURNITTJRE, FLACGS
AWNINGS, WATERPIIOOF GOODS,

I' I)ESPArcil AND PoSEr OFFICE 11, LlOflSK WAGON-- AND ST.ACK COVER'S ItUBBER
TENTT I«JANKE'rS, &c.

Ail Goods are miade of tliq best mnateials and finishcie in the nioýýt substantial Inanner.

Also a beaiitifful assortînent of

SPAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWEILINGS.
i CATALOGUES FPREE ON APPLICAT1ON.

g r No cuncxion %vitli any otimer Iirmn ini Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Military -,k Civil Service Outffitters
CONTRAOTORS AND.AGENTS-:_,

126 and 127 Leadenhali St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Yere.)

UNI]FORMS FrOR ALL SERVICES.
Ilelînets, Glemigarrys, Newv Pattern GoItd Lace, Accouîtremnents., leittgtàs, &c.,

of best quality anîd nna tîe à§( srict ly inoderato priices.

ESTIATE3, DRàivi'NGs, PATTrrENS, &CI, RLFERENCES To ALL I'AI<T.S3 01P' THE'
FRtEE ON AP'PLICATION. i olÎîx

HÂALTON PrWDIRC
(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
ot any required veloeity, density or grain.

Bporting Powder,
diDucking," IIICaribou," and otimer

choice gradem.

BLASTING POWDER
in ev ery iii îety.

And ail other modern Ilgh Explosives.

SOLE LICENSEES FOit

H.JIInIS Suiîth's Magnlo-Battcl'y,
the best for occurate elclrie firing of Shots,

IJlasts, Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulateil Wire, Eleel rie Fuses, S,'afcly

Fuee, Detonaitors, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Fra-incois X&ivier St.

MONTREAL.
Branch Offices and iMagazines it gîrinci pal

abipping points iii Caunadae.

Desceriptive List,. îîîalled on itplcla-
doen.

THE INTERCOLONIAI RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The'Royal Mail Passeniger
and Freight Route,

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
AND)

direct route between (lie 1'est and ait points4
on tho L<>wcr St. Lawrcnc aud Maiu (les
ulialcur, also Neîv Brunswick, Novil ;sc>iti,
l'rince Edward iIsland, Caîpo Breton, Ncw.-
fournfland, Berinudîi andi Jaiînaicia.

Newv andi elegant Pullinn Buffet Sleeping
anti day cars rual on (hirI-ttgi Express traîîi'.

I>assengers for (j'reat Britain or flic Con-
tinent. by Ieaving Tormitu lit 8:wA.1
'I liurqdity, wii juin Mail ~t a t Ihlii-
fiax Aa.5. Saturday.%

Superior Elvtr îrloîcandi Dock
accommoda tion a t lili ilax for sh g'ilcn t of'
grain and generai niercndise.

Vears of exîterience have proved the Inter-
colonial ini conilection itid Stelttlshil> lnes
to ani fronti Londion, Liverpool and (ii i.cco%
to Ilallifltx, te be Uic qtliekeaL freighit toute
betwecn Catnade- andi Great limitainm.

Information ns to P:iîssenigcm aînd Freighit
rattes, eaiu hlad out appîlication. to

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

'17 Sîîarks St.,

iBOwT. B. moODIE
Western Freiiglît andi Pîîssengcr Agrent,

1.3 ltos.'ia lloiîe Block,
York St., Tourontto.

1)>. l'OTrI1NOER.

M~oliaett', , Nov. MI3U, 1SK.

INVENTIONS EXHIIBITION 1885. The ONLY GOLU MEBAL fer tlue Qullity
-AWARDED TO-

BESSON'S I'It»07 OTI'r MILITARY B3AND INSTR1JME NTS.

The Inso:p Tmtrumnents. bcinçt unequailed in Musical qualifya:îd Oltiraiility,
arc the best a Ili cepjest for use ab road.

W'rite for Tcstiiotiials froîn Canadiati MuEiciaîîs sud i3li sing file PBEss;o\

F. BES-SON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

The BeRson PtreInstruments ore ke pt in stock by the follovisg Music Sel!orsg
Aslin, WiVnni peg, ; r Iulinilton ; ilubbard, iWaterloo. Nye, Ilitlitax ; OJrme & tSoîî,
(Jttawa,&e &e, anîd or tilt letding Music Dealers in Canada.

I N CiE ONEC wùth AidvertiEorsi.leuse mnltion CANAVIAî.N MILITIA (JAZETI E

MONEYORDERS.
VoncyOdrsgaîîîea ail Môncy Order

Offices in Cetnad:i, aise in flic United States,
the Unitedi Kingdonu andi other Counitries and
Briuish Colonies geiicrliy, inay ho obttîined
at flic undcrnttione'1I Posýt Oflices ina Muni-
toba and (lie North-West 'lerritorics..

M.oney (Jrders lay also bo granted at otîter
Moncy OrtilEr Offices iii Canada, for puî3 nient
at tc Ollices naiti.

MANITOBA
ARCt1I1111ALI>, Co. of Selkiîkl.

CoRTEL. of Marquet te.
IIRAN>4 >N, Co. ut sellrik.

E~NIflS4NCoL. of Provolicmer.
('l Ai>STL>NE, C.'. of Marquectte.
ÏIÏNNE-.DOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRtIS, Co. of I'roveîîelker.
P'ORTAGE LA P'RAIRLIE, Ci). ot

RAPI) CITY, Co. of Marquette.
.SELKIIlK, Co. tif Isgitr.
SOURIS, Cto. of Seiklik.
ST>NlEWVATlL. Ci). of lsgrir.
WINNIP>EG, Cu. of lsgitt.

ASSINABOJA TEURITORY

AMOO.Sî JAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
]ENI) OF' TILAÇI, Cali. lie. ltwy.. via

Calgasry.
FORT MIelýEOD.

JOHN CAING.,
i'Cuîîir(encral.

QTTOWqT Osîe-tiE %Ia'rIY, .

280

WHOIVI; :REAN
MNEItCIANT TAILOIL AND

SMILITARY OUTFIT[R î,
~ISELTAILOIl. TO TIHE

QUEEN'S :OWTN :RIFLES
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SUBSCRIBE

FOlR THE

Canadian Militia Gazette.

Z cr3TOY E47L
MILITARY TAILOR

.Vi't 

M 1VITOBA AND TUE NO~~WETTERIUT(IlUI"

A4 COSIPItTE STOCK ()v

MILITARY 'GOODp'_,

Ait wtork gîîaraiètelec aeeordisig (il
regtllaîiî>îî.

320 MAIN ST.P MAWI N.

W&M G. FORGIIMP,


